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Calling All Vendors!
Pop-Up Shop Opportunities at Square Beans

 
We are beyond thrilled for all the ways that Square Beans has grown over the last year and a half! In that time, we've

partnered with several local food vendors and small businesses, including Bluem. Coffee & Supply, La Belle European Bakery,
House of Sugar, and more.

With that in mind, we'd love to continue supporting small businesses and other local artists, authors, and creatives through a
regular schedule of pop-up shops! If you or someone you know would like to promote their goods, services, and talents in a

coffee shop setting, we'd love to partner with you to share your work with the greater Collierville and Memphis communities.
Reach out to our management team and we'll get back to you ASAP to work out details and schedule the best pop-up event

you could ever ask for:
 

103 North Center Street, Collierville, TN 38017

squarebeans.cville@gmail.com

(901) 286-4322
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Bean Team BirthdaysBean Team Birthdays

Celebrate The BeansCelebrate The BeansCelebrate The Beans

   

Help us celebrate this specialHelp us celebrate this specialHelp us celebrate this special

Bean's birthday by ordering herBean's birthday by ordering herBean's birthday by ordering her

favorite drink:favorite drink:favorite drink:

   

Dannon || Wednesday, May 17thDannon || Wednesday, May 17thDannon || Wednesday, May 17th

Hazelnut White Mocha LatteHazelnut White Mocha LatteHazelnut White Mocha Latte

Important Dates

Meet the RoasterMeet the Roaster
A Special Event for Our F.O.S.B.sA Special Event for Our F.O.S.B.sA Special Event for Our F.O.S.B.s

   

Do you want to learn more about coffee production,Do you want to learn more about coffee production,Do you want to learn more about coffee production,

quality, and roasting? Then you won't want to missquality, and roasting? Then you won't want to missquality, and roasting? Then you won't want to miss

this month's feature event "Meet the Roaster" with J.this month's feature event "Meet the Roaster" with J.this month's feature event "Meet the Roaster" with J.

Brooks Coffee! Owner John Pittman will be in theBrooks Coffee! Owner John Pittman will be in theBrooks Coffee! Owner John Pittman will be in the

shop to talk about all things coffee, answer anyshop to talk about all things coffee, answer anyshop to talk about all things coffee, answer any

questions you may have about this wonderfulquestions you may have about this wonderfulquestions you may have about this wonderful

substance, and give away some awesome doorsubstance, and give away some awesome doorsubstance, and give away some awesome door

prizes!prizes!prizes!

   

Friday, May 12, 2-4pmFriday, May 12, 2-4pmFriday, May 12, 2-4pm

103 North Center Street103 North Center Street103 North Center Street

Collierville, TN 38017Collierville, TN 38017Collierville, TN 38017

5/5: Cinco de Mayo5/5: Cinco de Mayo
  

5/6 & 5/7: Fair on the Square5/6 & 5/7: Fair on the Square
You’ll find non-stop entertainment during the Twentieth Century Club’s annual Fair on the Square! Since 1976, this event hasYou’ll find non-stop entertainment during the Twentieth Century Club’s annual Fair on the Square! Since 1976, this event has

drawn families from Collierville and beyond to mark the start of summer in our town. Square Beans will be open that Saturdaydrawn families from Collierville and beyond to mark the start of summer in our town. Square Beans will be open that Saturday

(5/6), and Turtle Shell Pottery will use our sidewalk space to sell some of their amazing handmade pieces. You won't want to(5/6), and Turtle Shell Pottery will use our sidewalk space to sell some of their amazing handmade pieces. You won't want to

miss this chance to find some amazing gifts for Mother's Day and any other special occasions on your calendar!miss this chance to find some amazing gifts for Mother's Day and any other special occasions on your calendar!

  

5/12, 2:00-4:00 PM: Meet the Roaster5/12, 2:00-4:00 PM: Meet the Roaster
  

5/14: Mother's Day5/14: Mother's Day
Mother's Day may fall on a Sunday, but that doesn't mean the celebration can't start early! Come by the shop on May 13 withMother's Day may fall on a Sunday, but that doesn't mean the celebration can't start early! Come by the shop on May 13 with

any and all of the moms in your life to show your appreciation for them. Treating them to a Cardamom Rose Latte might justany and all of the moms in your life to show your appreciation for them. Treating them to a Cardamom Rose Latte might just

do the trick...do the trick...

  

5/25, 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM: First Day of Collierville Farmers Market5/25, 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM: First Day of Collierville Farmers Market
Stop by the Collierville United Methodist Church on May 25 to kick off the start of farmers market season! Founded in 2009Stop by the Collierville United Methodist Church on May 25 to kick off the start of farmers market season! Founded in 2009

by community volunteers, the Collierville Farmers Market continues to operate entirely by volunteers who believe local marketsby community volunteers, the Collierville Farmers Market continues to operate entirely by volunteers who believe local markets

build community.build community.  

Can't make it for the kick-off? No worries: the Collierville Farmers Market will operate every Thursday from 8am - 12pmCan't make it for the kick-off? No worries: the Collierville Farmers Market will operate every Thursday from 8am - 12pm

throughout the summer! Make sure you keep your kitchen stocked this summer with fresh, locally-grown fruits and veggies andthroughout the summer! Make sure you keep your kitchen stocked this summer with fresh, locally-grown fruits and veggies and

other amazing local products (including extra special, extra fresh pastries directly from one of our favorite partners, La Belleother amazing local products (including extra special, extra fresh pastries directly from one of our favorite partners, La Belle

European Bakery).European Bakery).

  

5/29: Memorial Day5/29: Memorial Day


